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TO STUDY DIETETICS 
IN'UTAH

Miss Marguerite Linco

i Arlington nvcliuc, loft Feb. 2 
'for Salt Lake City, Utah, - 
spend a year In post gradua 

1027 study of dietetics.

32
Btg~ Ad vantages 

Including:
  Sliding Shelf
  Tilt'A-Shelves
  Automatic Light
  Jumbo Fruit and

Vegetable Drawers
• Seamless Porcelain 

Interior Finish
  Extra Ice Capacity
  Rubber Ice Tray 
'And Many Others

$5 Down
AS LONG AS 

MONTHS 
TO PAY

1427 Marceltna
TORRANCE

P. T\ A. Council 
Meeting In Torrance

Lomlta-San Pcdro Council Par 
ent Teachers Association mot 
for their regular business ses 
sion in the elementary school 
auditorium Thursday with Fern 
ivenue and elementary Parent 

Teachers Associations as host 
esses.

Mrs; E. V, Hopklns presided 
at the meeting. The mothers 
chorus sang a group of three 
urtnbers "Cradle Song", "Lift 

Thine Eyes" and "The Breeze". 
Past presidents of the council

re Introduced and short talks 
were given by Mrs. R. B. Waldo 
and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson.

In observance of Founde 
3ay, Mrs. Frank Schaeffer, pa 
dei__ 

>n "How Councils of Tenth D 
:rict Came Into Being". She t< 
of how they are divided g 
[raphlcally and what their we 

entails. A live oak tree w 
planted In the school groun 

served at noon

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
HONORS FOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelt 
f the Castle apartments, i 
ended a birthday dinner at tl 
iagle home in North Torran 
ecently.
The affair celebrated tl 

ilrthdays of four persons, nam 
?: Mrs. Charles Keltbri of To 
ance, Mrs. L. D. Daniels 
^awndale, Mrs. Walter Goss 
ledondo Beach .and the hostes 
Mrs. Florence Nagle. After tl 
inner 500 furnished diversio 
ith_prizes _forjLigh_ scorcs^ca 
ured by Mrs. Kelton and Watte

* * *
ELEBRATES HER 
HIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY
Miss Margaret S h a w g e 

aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
tiawger, celebrated her 131 
rthday with a dinner party : 
ie, family home, 1521 Acacl 
renue, Saturday evening. 
Table decorations were yello 
id white. Covers were place 
ir Lillian Prince, Marion Rob 
son, Norma Hindman, ( 
[ppy, Ernest Banks, Conra 
hristensen, Lawrence Princ 
nd Margaret.

tiedatke
STRAWS
• FOR DREW
•FOR SPORT

Hits New York ll Ulklnc 
iboutl Bretons, peach biiktti 
,nd the new burnt. In bliek, 
Blue, brown and Spring shadss.

DRESSES
98

.Mlcetionli
your; .new &»/drob>i arourid', «.fl.vtr«I of.
yo.OJll i»« .tiiw .«a«y jt. if to IR .w«H IdfjtwiiJ! ipr^HlilirJl

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

long Beach Contralto Heard 
During Luncheon - Program; 
Report Given on Ball Contest

, Going back to the first American homes and depleting 
the many chorea thrust upon women In that day and age, 
Mrs. Arthur L. Shelhorn, district chairman of American 
homes dfvisjpn, Los Angeles County Federation of Wpmen's 
Clubs, touched on the many problems that confront the

Pans 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

CTRANOZ little popcorn stitches fashion this stunning blouse to wear 
*J with rotta and skirts. Tbe high neck has a new Torsion of the turtle 
neck collar and the sweater baa the new fashionable short sleeves. It 
Is made of knltaro-theen. Directions may b« obtained by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed enrelope to The Crochet Bureau, Ell Fifth 
Avenue, New-York City. Specify Popcorn Bloosu #1013.

Dan Cupid Sets Record With 
Darts - 60,197 Wed During 1936

Heartbeats hit an all-time high

lore couples were married than 
ri any other year since the state 

decided to require licenses 
:ollect two dollars from cacb. 
>rospective bridegroom.

Dr. Walter M. Dickie, directoi 
if the state department of pub 
ic health, reported a total of 

SQ.197 licenses were issued -dur 
the year, exceeding 1935 

matrimonial business by 3,643 
n fact, Dickie said, the only 
'car which even approached
his record 
64 couples

ras 1926 when, 56, 
vere wed.

Loai Angeles county followed 
he romantic trend with 22,401
odrfine;s in 1936 against 20,474 

i 1935.
In Better Finances

There are. a number of sign!- 
cant facts behind this huge 
umber of weddings, Dickie be 
eves. First of all, he inter- 
rets the reports of California's 
) county clerks as indicating 
mt economic conditions are on 
he uptrend. Many matrimonial 
ilnded lovers, previously pre- 
jnted from marrying .becaus* 
: the depression, found them- 
Ives better off financially and 
ade a delayed dash to the 
tar. ' . L . '

Supporting this theory Is the 
factual evidence that to obtain 
the licenses alone, prospective 
bridegrooms had to dig up the 
sum of $120,394. In addition to 
this financial outlay, of course, 
there was the expense of a ring, 
the preacher or justice of the 
peace, the honeymoon' and nit 
merous other costs.

June Holds Attraction
Dickie's figures also indicated 

that during 1936 the city boy

an even break-with his country 
couslri'1 than for some years past) 

"During the years of the de 
pression," he said, "the num 
bers, of marriages increased in 
those counties whose population 
is typically rural, while there 
was a marked falling off of 
these events in the metropollta 
areas. Exactly the opposite i 
recorded for 1936, for the mos 
conspicuous gains have occurrc 
n San Francisco, Los Angelc 

and Alameda counties."
The traditional June bride con 

tlnued to remain the popula 
choice, with 7,263 marriage 
lolcmnized during the month 

establishing another all-time rcc 
ord, approached only by t 
'.765 June weddings of 1926.

PARIS. (U.P.)  Striped eve 
nlng gowns are being shown a 
every big dress house this sea 
son. The stripes, which are 
multi-colored, usually .run vcr 
Ically, which means that only 
:hln women can wear them 
This is In direct opposition to 
the new 'silhouette wflich Is 
more feminine, fuller and shows 
more curves than have been 
seen for several years.

Rodler and other big fabric 
houses have made Roman 
stripes In a light weight silk 
that shows eight or ten differ 
eot colors separated by narrow 
black stripes. The colors include

^modern woman In her efforts to 
preserve the1 home.

Speaking on woman as Hfo~ 
spender of 87 percent of the 
family Income, Mrs. Bhelhorn 
advised that alt should take a 
course In consumer education. 
It Is appalling, she said, how 
many articles we carry in our 
homes that arc worthless. The 
speaker urged the group to 
study the state's legislative pro 
gram, learn what makes taxes 
that exceed 31 percent of the 
family Income. Touching on 
home building, child-training and 
Immigration, Mrs. Shelhorn 
found It Impossible to crowd all

arated by green, yellows aix 
rrtauveS. In these rainbow 
striped materials there Is shell 
pink, robin's egg blue, turquoise, 
periwinkle, royal blue, char 
treuse, almond and bright green 
as well as blends of yellow 
shading from lime to a deep 
mustard. The- purples range 
from pale mauve thru the pansy 
tones to deep royal purple

and set off by narrow black 
stripes make up the most un- 
lisual evening gowns seen for 
several years.

tern, couturiers, of necessity, 
are using simple designs. The 
general pattern is to use the 
Stripes running horizontally on 
the bodice and vertically on the 
full, flared skirt. One certain 
color is chosen to band the top 
of the bodice, form the shoulder 
atraps and band the hem. The 
rkinbow of colors is often re

NOWOPEN
TORRANCE'S FIRST 

AND ONLY CHINESE- 

JAPANESE , . 

RESTAURANT

The

CHERRY 
BLOSSOM

Chop Suey Parlor
f •wing Ifte H«st in ...
  CHOP SUEY   CHOW MEJN 

  FWEl) SHRIMP ' SUKI YAKI
AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS CHINESE, 

JAPANESE AND AMERICAN DISHES

1314 
SARTORI

Open 11 A. M. to
12 P. M. 

TORRANCE

stripes and quite often the ver 
tically striped skirt is edged 
with a band of horizontal 
stripes.

i TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Rainbow stripes. are used -for 

spring evening gowns,-
 K + * .

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
TUESDAY EVENING 
. The 15th birthday of Phyllls 
Sears, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears' furnished the in- 
qentive for a party at the fami 
ly home, 2372 boulevard, Tues 
day evening.
:: Those who attended the af 
fair were Euphrasia Taylor, Lu- 
qillc Acree, Phyllis Jean Schultz, 
Helen Floyd, Thclma Hogburg, 
Rampna 
«cnt,

home Into the hour allotcd her. 
Mrs. Eugene Tlnchcr, past 

president of Long Beach Ebell 
club, well known t h r u o u t 
Southern California for her

ling personality, sang a group 
of numbers In keeping with the 
event. She sang "Do You Know 
My Garden?" by Hcldenburg, 
"Morning" by Speaks, "Spring 
tide" by Bccker, and closed with 
"Hom<S Is Not Four Bare Walls" 
and "Home Sweet Home". 

Reports on Donee
Nabihi Riley, the only member 

of the local club to appear on 
the program, gave a reading 
"What Makes a Home?"

Mrs. Riley, art chairman, made 
lovely cards that marked places 
for presidents from the various 
clubs of the Harbor District, 
listed among whom were R'e- 
dondo Beach, Inglewood, .San 
Pcdro, Gardena and South Ebell 
club of Los Angeles. Mrs. Bcalc 
club president, presided at the 
afternoon session. -Mrs. James 
H. Crumrine presented the pro 
gram.

A total of 787 Torrance hospl- 
ball tickets - have been ai

Original drawings of con 
temporary cartoons, as handed 
to editors by the artists, arc be 
ing shown In the newest special 
exhibition at the Huntlngton Li 
brary. All of the cartoons have 
appeared recently In American 
newspapers and directly touch-1    )- 
upon vital Issues of the day.

originals are 
four. headings:_

The exhibited
grouped under
political, social, International
and comic.

In the political section Is a 
drawing by conservative J. N. 
Darling ("Ding"), dean of Amer 
ican cartoonists, and one by 
liberal C. D. Batcficlor, Incor 
porating his familiar character, 
"Old Deal." The comics are ex 
hibited not only for humor's 
sake but because of their sig 
nificance on the Amcr.lcan 
scene.

As historical background for 
the contemporary drawings, a 
group of American cartoons of 
earlier periods fs shown. Benja 
min Franklin is represented by 
his famous snake cartoon, which 
appeared on May 9, 1754, In 
his weekly, the "Pennsylvania 
Gazette." It was a wood block 
showing the snake .cut Into 
eight pieces there were then 
eight colonies with the motto,
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Carlin, Evalyne Vin- 
labell McNeis, Ruth

Taylor, Norma Pattcrson, Paul- 
hJC Austin, Virginia Trailer, 
Sliaabcth Anthony, Marjoric 
Paige. Muriel Alverson, Jeannc
gears, Marion Scars and

- -»t- * *
Your rent money will buy

tal
counted for by Mrs. Henry C. 
Barrlngton and Mrs. Wlllls M. 
Brooks, competing captains of
-he ducat selling teams of
 Voman's' club members for the 
Feb. 22 event. About nine .books 
of tickets arc still outstanding 
and until these arc reported, 
.he winning team will not be 
nown.
Mrs'. Brooks' group have ac 

counted for 378 while Mrs. Bar- 
rlngton's aides checked In 364. 
The proceeds from the dance 
ire expected to net the hospital 
ibout $600. The winning ticket- 
selling team will be entertained 
>y the losing side at a gala 
uncheon to be held March 24, 

Mrs. Barrlngton said yesterday.
•* * ,* 

WILKE8 HOSTS AT 
EVENING PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. .Wllkes, 
1931 Gramercy avenue, ,wcrc 
hosts when they entertained at 
bridge and a midnight supper 
in their home Saturday evening. 

Their guests included Messrs. 
and Mmes. Harry U. Higgins. 
Harry Jacobs, R. L. Lcwellen, 
Herbert Robinson, Mlcheal 
Straszcr, Jess M. Snipe and R. 
S. Slceth. Prizes for high 
scores were awarded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Shlpe.

"Unlfe"~~or Die." Several 
amples from the hand of Thomas 
Nast, greatest of all American 
cartoonists, vc shown. Nast's 
most effective work was done 
in'connection wUh the breakup 
Of the_ji6tori6us -Tweed Rlng~o£ 
New York City In 1871. It was 
Nast, also, who first used the. 
donkey and the elephant as 
symbols of the two great Amer*= 

political partieV

-  .-

+ + *\,
Aviation Lecture 
and Famed Flight 
Movies Announced

The Palos Verdes Community 
Arts Association will present 
Zeno Kllnkcr In a lecture on 
"Man's Conquest of the Air", 
Friday, March 5, at 8:15 p. m., 
at the i Palos_Verdes Art Gallery 
The lecture will be accompanied 
by a five-reel motion picture. 
Klinkcr has the most complete 
collection of authentic historical 
aviation films In existence, which 
he collected over a period of 13 
years, and many of tHe' flights 
and fliers shown were protc- 
graphed by Kltnkcr himself.

Klinkcr begins with a brief 
plcturlzatlon of man's ddoirc to 
fly and this is followed by au 
thentic motion pictures of such 
history making flights as those 
of the Wright Brothers and 
other pioneer aviators. He has

and aces; first Atlantic flights; 
Polar flights, including those by 
Amandson, Ellsworth, Byrd and 
Wllklns, the Atlantic flights of 
Llndbergh, Chambcrlin and Byrd; 
coast to coast flights; the China 
Clipper, and others too numer
ous to mention. Th< 
invited to attend. A

public is 
small ad-

Laundered Just 
the Way You 
Want Them ...

Every shirt is laundered 

in soft water carefully and 
thoroughly . . . all buttons 

sewed on and all rips and tears mended. They are 

ironed by experienced workmen whose extreme care 

in handling gives them longer life.

'PPIPf ^HP^

c
BACK

You lay* 30% By Using Our 
Cosh and Gurry

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
md DRY CLEANING COMPANY

Phone 141Carson at Border

mission will be charged.
* * *

WILMINGTON LADY 
MOOSE SPEAKER

Helen Campbell, secretary of 
the Wllmlngton Co-ordinating 
Council gave a talk at the meet- 
Ing of Loyal Order of Moose and 
Women of the Moose in their 
hall, 1951 Carson street, Friday 
evening. She spoke- on the 
fundamentals of the council 
pointing with pride to the re 
duction in juvenile delinquency 
since this organization came into 
being. Mrs. Irene Wllkes, pres 
ident of Torrance Co-ordinating 
Council introduced the speaker.

One new member, Adeline; 
Smith was voted into the order. 
She will be Initiated at the 
meeting, March B.

Moose ladles' plan a bake sale 
to be held at tnc entrance to 
the Levy store, Saturday, March 
13.

I - * * * • • 
TURKEY DINNER ~~~~~

[MARCH is
Ladles of St. Andrew's Epis 

copal church will hold a turkey 
dinner in their guild hall Tues 
day, March 10, from 5:30 to 
7:30 p. m. The public Is cor 
dially Invited to attend and may 
necure tlpk.oti> from Mrs. Bmma 
Evans, president of the group 
or at the door.

* * *
FOLK* DANCE 
AT I'ALOHAU

Dancing at thv Pulomar In 
LOB AntjolcH, Friday evening, 
wui'u McBBl'u. and Mmoa, Chas. 
Schult», C. T. Hippy, Dean L. 
Beam, H. J. Delningor, Tom Me- 
gulre and It. T. French of Glen- 
dale.

* * * 
HOSPITAL 
I'ATIENT

Fred Ration, 1887 Gramcrey 
avenue, entered the Good Su- 
marltan hospital Wednesday a.nd 
will undergo an quurutlon thuru 
early next week.
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